2021 Swire Shipping
New Zealand Paper Tiger Nationals championship

Monday 18th January - Friday 22nd January 2021

Welcome and regatta information
The team at CBYC look forward to welcoming members of the Paper Tiger Association to the 2021 Paper
Tiger Nationals - 43 Entries have been received

Directions for when you arrive

Address - 395 Marine Dr, Charteris Bay 8971
Google maps directions to corner – gravel driveway entry to club:
https://goo.gl/maps/FncSEkzm7TGhuSLH9

It is quite easy to miss the entrance to CBYC -please see above two images – look out for the CBYC sign
just after the large green water tank and light-colored house in the above image

On Arrival
The club operates a strict one-way system on our driveways, once you drive down the entry driveway
you will arrive at our unloading zone, this is where you can unload your boat and any gear you will need
during the regatta. please do not leave your car and or trailer parked in this zone for extended
periods.
DO NOT drive your car & trailer onto the hard space rigging area marked in yellow
With 43 PTs on our hard space there will be NO room to store trailers at the club during the regatta once you have unloaded please take your trailer to the Cnr of Marine Drive and Bayview road this is the
overflow trailer park and is located 500 meters from Club - in the direction of Orton Bradley park.
Which is in the direction you arrived from. See pictures below
We have a Green shed called the Opti Hilton located next to the drop off Zone that we have emptied,
and you are welcome to store spares, tool kits and bags in this shed for the duration of the regatta. it
will be locked and is nice and
secure.

Overflow and trailer parking behind the farm gate on the cnr of Marine Dr and Bay View Rd

Measurement and registration
Measuring will be from noon Monday 18th CBYC northern shed - ONLY the following boats need to be
weighted
Registration from noon Monday 18th inside the CBYC club rooms

SailNo

Name

Boat

2588 Brett Willcock

Double Bubble

2643 Jamie Hatch

Roar Speed

2693 murray grimwood

Hijinx

2698 Adam Dawe

Panther

2790 Aston Clinch

Poles Apart

2794 Shane Clinch

Captn Legless

2885 will Hadfield

Burnt Toast

2925 Owen Jenkins

Wind Torque

2934 Ruby Baynes

Double Trouble

2971 Ben Baynes

Silver Fox

3000 Hamish Limbrick

Zig Zag

3003 Mark Jones

Game Changer

3072 Andy Brown

Hairy Maclary

3073 Carl Taylor

Aquaholic

3074 Tim Brown

Scram

3075 Mark Hatch

Bad Boy

3106 Derek Scott

Black Betty

3109 Scott Pedersen

Sabre

3122 Pierce Prendergast

Wizz

3137 Nick Gardiner

Mungrel

3151 Stuart Taylor

Desperado

3157 Hayden Percy

Wet Wives

3165 Ben Goodwin

Never go back

Briefing
Briefing will be held at CBYC club rooms 9am Tuesday 19th

AGM
Wednesday 20th 6pm at CBYC club house

Amenities
Race Office is located inside the Clubhouse
CBYC has fully functioning Kitchen and Bar and the outside decked area is a great space to relax and take
in the views
Each morning we will have good coffee and Bacon and egg butties available
Lunches can be ordered at registration or email commodore@cbyc.co.nz
Efpos is available at the club but bring some cash as it speeds up the process.
Prada cup action post sailing and view regatta photos

we have a TV to watch

Water bottles can be refilled from the boat wash down taps in the rigging area
Toilets and hot showers are available at club

Social Calendar
Monday 18th

Bar will be open from 4 pm

Tuesday 19th - Pizza night. Local gourmet Pizza cart will be at club Yum Yum -preordering
recommended
Wednesday 20th - Nachos Prepared fresh by the CBYC locals
Thursday Night - Free night - we recommend visiting Eruption Brewing for dinner and Beer on this night
Friday 22nd - Prize giving and dinner at CBYC - Dinner is included in competitor’s entry fee and
additional tickets can be purchased at club kitchen
Want to View the race from Land
Information on the best options to view the racecourse from land will be covered at the Briefing

Local sponsors details and services they offer,
Oborns Nautical Address: 49 Shakespeare Road, Waltham, Christchurch 8023
Phone: 03-377 1800
you can order online

https://obornsnautical.co.nz/

for all you Sailing and Marine Products

Eruption Brewing https://www.eruptionbrewing.com/
Hand crafted brews with a local edge 26 London Street, Lyttelton.

On the other side of the Harbour located at

A great place for a quite drink and quality food.

either take the 35 min drive or use the Ferry from Diamond Harbour - after a pleasant 5 mins you
are there

On The Spot - Diamond Harbour
Address: 141 Marine Drive, Diamond Harbour 8971
Phone: 03-329 4803 https://www.onthespot.co.nz/store-locations/on-the-spot-diamond-harbour/
An easy 5 mins drive north of CBYC, everything you need when the supplies are getting low including
FUEL at the local NPD.
Great selection of food and drinks including alcohol and service with a smile

Min Sarginson Real estate- We know you will love your time in Charteris Bay and the surrounding
area, if you love it that much get in Touch with the Local Real estate professionals https://min.nz/

Orton Bradley park Cafe -www.ortonbradley.nz

Black Cat Cruises www.blackcat.co.nz

Thanks to our Sponsors

ph 03 328 9078 Diamond Harbour to Lyttleton Ferry

